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ABSTRACT Linear double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) viruses package their genome into a procapsid using an ATP-driven nanomotor.
Here we report that bacteriophage phi29 DNA packaging motor exercises a one-way trafﬁc property for dsDNA translocation from
N-terminal entrance to C-terminal exit with a valve mechanism in DNA packaging, as demonstrated by voltage ramping, electrode
polarity switching, and sedimentation force assessment. Without the use of gating control as found in other biological channels, the
observed single direction dsDNA transportation provides a novel system with a natural valve to control dsDNA loading and gene
delivery in bioreactors, liposomes, or high throughput DNA sequencing apparatus.
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A
striking feature in the assembly of many linear
double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) viruses is the pack-
aging of their genome within a preformed pro-
capsid. This entropically unfavorable process is accom-
plished by an ATP-driven motor.
1-6 The novelty and
ingenious design of viral DNA packaging motors and their
mechanism of action have provoked a broad range of
interest among scientists in nanotechnology, biophysics,
RNA biochemistry, virology, and therapeutics. In bacterial
virus phi29, the motor is composed of a protein enzyme
gp16, serving as a part of the ATPase, and six pRNAs
(packaging RNA
7) that form a ring to gear the motor
7-9
using one ATP to package 2
2 or 2.5
10 base pairs of DNA.
The protein hub of this motor is a truncated cone struc-
ture, dubbed connector, which allows the 19.3 kb dsDNA
genome to enter during maturation and to exit during
infection
11,12 (Figure 1a). The phi29 motor (30 nm in
dimension) constructed in 1987
13 is one of the strongest
biomotors
14 assembled in vitro. The ability to produce
such a motor outside its natural environment will have
great potential to impact biology, engineering, medicine,
and various other nanotechnological ﬁelds. Although the
individual building blocks of the connector of different
viruses share little sequence homology and exhibit large
variations in molecular weight,
12,15-20 the connector
complexes possess a signiﬁcant amount of morphological
similarity.
21 In the case of bacteriophage phi29, the
structure of the connector has been determined to atomic
resolution.
12,15 The connector ring consists of 12 subunits,
with a central channel formed by three long R-helices of
each subunit. The ring is 13.8 nm at its wide end and 6.6
nm at its narrow end. The internal channel is 6.0 nm at
the wider end and 3.6 nm at the narrower end (Figure 1b).
The wider end of the connector is located within the
capsid, while the narrower end partially protrudes out of
the capsid.
The novelty and ingenious design of such machines have
inspired the development of biomimetics. In vitro, the
biomimetic motor can be integrated into synthetic nano-
devices.
22,23 In vivo, the artiﬁcial nanomotors can be used
to load drugs, deliver DNA/RNA, pump ions, transport
cargoes, or drive the motion of components in the heart,
eye, or other sensing organs in the body.
We have previously reengineered the connector pro-
tein and inserted the connector into lipid bilayers.
24,25 The
translocations of ions and dsDNA through the channel
have been characterized to demonstrate the power of the
phi29 connector for use in single DNA sensing and
ﬁngerprinting. In this study, we report that the phi29
motor channel exercises a one-way DNA trafﬁc mecha-
nism, and by using single channel conductance assays,
we have identiﬁed the orientation of the channel in the
lipid membrane and the direction of DNA trafﬁcking to




and chemically modiﬁed synthetic pores
29-31 have been
reported to have ion rectifying capabilities by allowing ions
to ﬂow in one direction. For example, a mutant 7R- R-hemol-
ysin has been shown to only allow ion transport under
positive voltages, even at high ion concentrations.
26 By a
different mechanism, chemically modiﬁed synthetic pores
can be made to exhibit electronic diode-like properties.
32,33
However, native wild type protein channels have not been
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translocation.
Results. The robust connector channel exhibited a two-
way trafﬁc property for ions with equal conductance under
bothpositiveandnegativetrans-membranepotentials.The
puriﬁed connector was inserted into a planar lipid bilayer
membrane (BLM) and thereby formed an artiﬁcial mem-
brane channel.
24,25 Insertion of the connectors into the
membrane was observed directly by the discrete stepwise
increase of the current. Such observation enabled the direct
counting of the number of channels inserted into each
membrane. The step size of each current augment, repre-
senting the insertion of additional connector channels, was
nearly identical for each channel. The conductance was
uniform and did not display voltage gating properties under
the conditions described in this report. In addition, the
channel demonstrated a perfectly linear relationship with
respect to the applied voltage and exhibited equal compe-
tencies in ion translocation in both directions under a
positive and negative trans-membrane potential.
24,25
One-way trafﬁc of dsDNA was probed by applying a
ramping potential to a membrane with a single
channel. Given that the connector channel is inserted into
the BLM via the fusion of the liposome/connector complex
with the BLM, the orientation of the connector channel is
random. It can be in a conformation with either the C-
terminus facing the cis-chamber (the upper chamber with a
ground electrode, where the liposome/connector complexes
were added before insertion) or the N-terminus oriented
toward the cis-chamber.
The application of a ramping potential to the BLM con-
taining a single connector channel revealed a unidirectional
translocationofdsDNA.Arampingvoltage(2.2mVs-1)from
-100 to +100 mV was applied to obtain the I-V curves
(Figure 2). The current-voltage relationship is perfectly
linear, demonstrating well-behaved, uniform conductance
of the channel. Due to the negative charge of the phosphate
backbone, DNA generally migrates from the negative to the
positive potential. Figure 2a shows a control experiment in
the absence of dsDNA. When dsDNA was premixed in both
the cis and trans chambers at identical concentration, DNA
translocation can only be observed in one direction (Figure
2b,c).Foreachtrial,DNAtranslocationoccurredundereither
positive (Figure 2c) or negative trans-membrane potential
(Figure 2b), depending on the orientation of the connector
insertedintheBLM(theorientationwasveriﬁedbyamethod
using Nanogold described in a later section). The results
FIGURE 1. An illustration of DNA translocation through (a) a phi29 DNA packaging motor in vivo and (b) a membrane-embedded connector
channel in vitro. (c) Three-dimensional structure of phi29 connector/dsDNA complex showing the counterchirality between the left-handed
connector channel wall and the right-handed dsDNA.
FIGURE 2. One-way trafﬁc in DNA translocation through a single connector channel in a lipid bilayer under a ramping potential: (a) without
DNA; (b, c) DNA added in both chambers with a single connector. The voltage is from -100 mV to +100 mV (2.2 mV/s).
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artiﬁcial lipid membranes, dsDNA can only pass through the
connector channel in one direction. The same results were
obtained with dsDNA of varying lengths (from 12 to 5500
bp) as well as for ssDNA (data not shown).
One-way trafﬁc of dsDNA was probed by applying a
constant holding potential and by switching the voltage
polarity to a membrane with a single channel. Switching
of voltage polarity revealed that the connector channel
allowed only a unidirectional translocation of dsDNA. DNA
was premixed in both chambers under a constant voltage.
DsDNA translocation via the single-channel BLM could be
turned on and off depending on the polarity of the voltage
(Figure3b-d).Thecorrespondencetovoltageswitchingwas
dependent upon the orientation of the connector in the BLM
(the orientation was veriﬁed by a method using Nanogold
described in a later section). For example, when there was
no DNA translocation under positive potential, switching the
voltage to negative potential resulted in dsDNA translocation
(Figure 3b). Conversely, when there was no DNA transloca-
tion under negative potential, switching the voltage to posi-
tive potential resulted in dsDNA translocation (Figure 3c).
Similarly, when dsDNA translocation was observed under
negative potential, switching the voltage to positive potential
resulted in no dsDNA translocation (Figure 3d). The results
strongly support that when the connector is inserted in
artiﬁcial lipid membranes, DNA can only pass through the
connector channel in one direction. The same results were
also conﬁrmed under different voltages (data not shown).
One-way trafﬁc of dsDNA was probed by quantiﬁcation
of DNA translocation frequency in the presence of multiple
channels. If dsDNA only traverses through connector chan-
nels from one direction, the DNA translocation frequency
would be affected by a different arrangement of connector
orientation when multiple channels were inserted into the
bilayer, regardless of the DNA concentration. The experi-
ments in Figure 4 were carried out under a constant holding
potential of -75 mV and in the presence of varying concen-
trations of dsDNA. The current traces with multiple connec-
tor insertions reﬂect the change in the frequency of DNA
translocationevents(representedinthehistogramsinFigure
4). When one additional connector was inserted with an
appropriate orientation to allow DNA to pass, the frequency
of DNA translocation increased (Figure 4a,b,d). When one
additional connector was inserted with an opposite orienta-
tion that did not allow DNA to pass, the frequency of DNA
FIGURE 3. One-way trafﬁc in DNA translocation through a connector channel in bilayers veriﬁed by switching polarity. (a) No DNA in either
chamber; (b-d) The presence of DNA in both chambers where a single connector was inserted.
© 2010 American Chemical Society 3622 DOI: 10.1021/nl101939e | Nano Lett. 2010, 10, 3620-–3627translocation did not change (Figure 4b). In either case, the
frequency of DNA translocation did not decrease when
additional connectors were inserted in the BLM.
The orientation of the connector was probed using
Ni-NTA Nanogold targeted at C-terminal His-tag. To elu-
cidate the orientation of the connector in the BLM, we used
connectors with a His-tag incorporated into the wide-end
C-terminus of each connector subunit gp10. The insertion
of the terminal His-tag did not affect the folding or DNA
packaging activity of the connector channel.
24 The experi-
ments in Figure 5 were carried out under asymmetric ionic
conditions.
34 (Also see Supporting Information.) A 1.8 nm
Ni-NTA nanogold particle (150 pM) was used to bind to the
His-tag at the C-terminus. The nanogold was premixed with
the conductance buffer at only one side of the chamber. For
example, if the nanogold is present in the trans side under
single or multiple connector channel insertion conditions
(Figure 5), it will only bind to the connector with its His-
tagged C-terminal end oriented toward the trans chamber
(Figure 5c) and will not bind to connectors with the N-
terminus facing the trans side (Figure 5a). It was found that
clear discrete stepwise blockage of the channel and a cor-
responding decrease in conduction appeared when a single
connector with appropriate orientation for nanogold binding
was present (Figure 5d). Binding of each nanogold particle
resulted in 30% blockage in channel current (Figure 5d.).
Suchobservationsenabledthedirectcountingofthenumber
of nanogold particles bound to each connector. The step size
of each current reduction, resulting from the binding of one
nanogold particle, was nearly identical, even in the case of
membranes with multiple channels (data not shown).
The same concentration of dsDNA was added in both
sides of the chamber to aid the appraisal of the DNA
translocation direction, since dsDNA only migrates from the
negative toward the positive potential due to its negatively
charged phosphate backbone. On the basis of the placement
of the nanogold in either the cis- or trans- side of the
chamber(experimentaldesignshowninFigure5a,c,e)under
a constant negative trans-membrane potential, the orienta-
tion of the connector embedded in the membrane could be
determined. It was found that dsDNA translocated one way
from the N-terminal narrow end toward the C-terminal wide
end. For example, when nanogold was placed in the bottom
trans chamber, nanogold binding was not observed while
dsDNA translocation occurred, indicating that in this case,
FIGURE 4. One-way trafﬁc in DNA translocation through a connector channel reﬂected in the change of DNA translocation frequency related
to the orientation of connectors in bilayers with multiple connector insertions. Various concentrations of DNA were premixed in both chambers
before applying the voltage. Inset: For the individual experiments (a-d), the DNA translocation frequency after the insertion of each connector
channel in the BLM is shown.
© 2010 American Chemical Society 3623 DOI: 10.1021/nl101939e | Nano Lett. 2010, 10, 3620-–3627the C-terminus containing the His-tag was facing the upper
cis chamber and the dsDNA translocated from the N-
terminus at the bottom trans chamber that was negative
(Figure 5b). Under the same conditions, in the other case
where the connector is oriented such that the C-terminus is
facing the trans chamber, stepwise binding of nanogold was
observed without any DNA translocation (Figure 5d). In
another scenario, when the nanogold was added to the
upper cis chamber, dsDNA translocation occurred initially
and was subsequently blocked, indicating that in this case
theHis-taggedC-terminuswasfacingtheuppercischamber,
where nanogold binding occurs, and dsDNA translocated
from the N-terminus facing the bottom trans chamber
(Figure 5f).
Partially packaged dsDNA in the active motor remained
within the channel without exerting a pushing force. The
membrane-embedded connector with dsDNA transloca-
tion capacity provides a new system to study the mech-
anism of viral DNA packaging with an unconventional
perspective. However, the mechanism of passive trans-
port via electrical potential in the lipid membrane system
might not be identical to the active packaging via ATP-
driven motion force. Determination of the one-way trafﬁc
phenomenon in the active motor is very challenging.
Varieties of experiments were carried out to explore
whether the active motor incorporated in the procapsid
also exhibits a one-way trafﬁc mechanism, and the fol-
lowing ﬁndings were observed.
DuringthedsDNAtranslocationprocess,theactivemotor
was turned off by adding a nonhydrolyzable ATP analogue,
γ-S-ATP.
35 Both the completely and partially packaged ds-
DNA remained in the procapsid and did not show a reverse
exit in the gradient under all centrifugation force tests (e.g.,
149000g).
35,36 The ﬁnding agrees with the phenomena
observed previously that dsDNA did not eject from the
channel and remained within the channel of the DNA-
packagingintermediates.
2,14,35DNApackagingbythemotor
is an entropically unfavorable process and chemical energy
from ATP hydrolysis is required for DNA translocation.
2,10
FIGURE 5. Probing the orientation of the connector using Ni-NTA Nanogold targeted at C-terminal His-tag. (a, c, and e) Illustration of strategy
for orientation probing with equal concentration of dsDNA added to both cis and trans chamber and same amount of Ni-NTA Nangold for
each experiment. (b) A 30 min current trace showing the translocation of dsDNA without blocking by Ni-NTA Nanogold added to the trans
chamber. (d) A current trace showing three binding steps of Ni-NTA Nangold to C-His connector after addition of Ni-NTA to the bottom trans
chamber. (f) A current trace showing the translocation of dsDNA and blocking of DNA translocation by Ni-NTA Nanogold added to the top cis
chamber. For all these experiments, a trans-membrane potential of -75 mV was applied.
© 2010 American Chemical Society 3624 DOI: 10.1021/nl101939e | Nano Lett. 2010, 10, 3620-–3627The pressure within viral procapsids gradually increases
when longer and longer dsDNA are packaged as the space
within the cavity of the procapsid becomes smaller and
smaller.
2,14,35,37
To argue for the one-way trafﬁc property of phi29 DNA-
packaging channel in an active motor and to rule out the
possibility that dsDNA remaining inside the channel is due
to the contributions of pRNA, gp16, and/or γ-S-ATP, sedi-
mentation assays were performed. The fully packaged DNA
and the DNA packaging intermediates were treated indi-
vidually and in combination with DNase I and/or RNase A
(Figure 6). The goal of DNase treatment is to exclude the
possibility of any contact of motor components that could
restrain the dsDNA from exiting. RNase A digestion will
speciﬁcally exclude the possibility of pRNA and gp16 from
contacting and holding the DNA. Since pRNA serves as a
bridge between the motor and gp16,
38 RNase digestion will
eliminate the fulcrum to prevent the exercise of force, if any,
from pRNA and gp16 to dsDNA. Our data revealed that,
when the DNA-packaging intermediates, with partial dsDNA
within the channel and partial dsDNA outside the channel,
were treated with DNase I or RNase A, or both, the partially
packaged dsDNA stayed inside the procapsid and did not
show a reverse exit in the gradient under highest centrifuga-
tion force (Figure 6). The data strongly support the conclu-
sion that the motor channel in a living virion also exercises
the one-way trafﬁc property.
Discussion. During the last several decades of studies on
viral DNA packaging motors, many models have been
proposed to interpret the mechanism of motor action. These
include (1) gyrase-driven torsion and relaxation;
39 (2) os-
motic pump;
40 (3) ratchet mechanism;
41 (4) Brownian mo-
tion;
42 (5) 5-fold/6-fold mismatch connector rotating
thread;
43 (6) supercoiled DNA wrapping;
44 (7) sequential
action of motor components;
45 (8) electrodipole within
central channel;
12 (9) connector contraction hypothesis.
46
All these models are very intriguing, but none has been
supported by conclusive experimental data. A report that
fusionoftheconnectorproteinwithotheraccessoryproteins
either inside or outside the capsid did not affect phage T4
DNA packaging challenges the validity of any model involv-
ing portal rotation.
47 The 5-fold/6-fold mismatch connector
rotating thread model
43 has been popular for more than 30
years, since this model might bring about a new mechanical
motor prototype. Even within the last several years, several
laboratories have persevered with intention to make up or
search for a 5-fold ring to adapt their ﬁnding to this fascinat-
ing model. Unfortunately, recent studies in many viral DNA
packaging motors reveal that the stoichiometry of motor
components is not odd numbers, but even numbers.
48-51
The ﬁnding of an even number structure is consistent with
the mechanism of many other well-studied DNA tracking
motors
52-58
Recently, Guo and Lee proposed a pushing or injection
model.
59 In this model, the connector remains static; DNA
translocation is induced by a DNA packaging enzyme or
terminase, which pushes a certain length of DNA into the
procapsid and then shifts to bind to a far distal region of the
DNA and inserts an additional section. This model does not
exclude the socket wrench rotating motion by the enzyme.
The studies reported here provide direct evidence to prove
the model.
59
It is very interesting to observe the counterchirality
between the left-handed phi29 connector channel and the
right-handed dsDNA. The phi29 connector channel is com-
posed of 12 copies of the protein gp10 with each existing
as three-helices to encircle the channel, and exhibiting a left-
handed conﬁguration (Figure 1c). However, the regular viral
dsDNA genome is the normal B-form DNA exhibiting a right-
handed conﬁguration. As far as the energy is concerned, it
is expected that such an opposite conﬁguration would favor
the ejection of the dsDNA during infection and would not
favor the packaging during assembly. However, our ﬁndings
revealed a contrasting phenomenon: under an external
electrical force, the channel favored DNA entry but blocked
DNA exit, suggesting a very intriguing structure and motion
mechanism for the motor. In this situation, the channel wall
and the dsDNA constitute two counterparallel helices. It is
possible that the sequential attraction between the negative
charge of the phosphate backbone and the positive charge
of the channel wall, which contains two 12-lysine rings (aa
#200, 209) separated by 2 nm (and possibly two more rings
at locations K234, K235),
12 will produce a stepwise propel-
ling force for DNA translocation. It has been reported that
the conformation of the phi29 connector is substantially
changed after DNA packaging.
60,61 Such signiﬁcant rear-
rangements of the connector after DNA packaging, a similar
feature reported in other phage systems as well,
62-64 might
change the channel conﬁguration to reversely favor the DNA
exit during infection.
The one-way trafﬁc property is also evidenced in our
previous publication (Figure 3g in ref 24), although the
FIGURE 6. Sedimentation assays for DNA packaging and retention
within the procapsid with [3H]-phi29 DNA via 5-20% sucrose
gradient. DNA was packaged into the procapsid through the channel
of phi29 DNA packaging motor with the in vitro phi29 DNA packag-
ing system
67,68). After DNA packaging, the samples were divided and
digested with either DNase I or RNase A, respectively. All samples
were loaded onto the top of the gradient and sedimented from right
to left by ultracentrifugation followed by scintillation counting.
© 2010 American Chemical Society 3625 DOI: 10.1021/nl101939e | Nano Lett. 2010, 10, 3620-–3627phenomenon was not realized at that point. Herein, our
resultsobtainedfrombothmembrane-embeddedconnector
channels and in vitro DNA packaging assays imply that
during the packaging of dsDNA via the active motor, dsDNA
travels in only one direction from the narrower end (N-)
toward to the wider end (C-terminal) of the channel. Thus,
the results suggest that dsDNA packaging is through an
active pushing
65,66 by the motor ATPase gp16 in combina-
tion with a valve mechanism of the channel.
41
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